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Vwrait to extend to e.icj wid eyary ono ofthe great number of People, who patronized oar Store during the' .year 1905, our expression of Sr--

k warit
adjust the same to the full . fiction of such Customer, or Customers, as may be-show- n to be just and proper.

55
We be "an business 22 years a ?o, and during all those past years we have carefully watered and cultivated this business, so we have been re-- ; m

Iff warded by seeing an annual growth and increase until the year 1905 CAPPED THE CLIMAX as to number of Customers and Volume of Busi- - '

ness, and this applies, not only to cur record, but to the record of aoj and all Business Concerns, in our great County of Robeson, either in the fSf

past or present. WE STRT THE YEAR 1906 with well-nig- h Perfect Business Facilities, and .with theAim and Purpose of doing our Best for m
our Customers. ' '

jU
fe We solicit the trade OF ALL PEOPLE, and we promise to do all Business on a Just and Equitable Basis. We rema;i, as always in , the past, Swf .

III anxious to render Best Services to All Patrons.
Very Respectfully,

ARLYLE. LU M ,B E RTO N, ftUC A RO L i N A . HI Caldwell & C
j January 1st, 1906.
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Girl's Iducation.ROYAL TONIC.Depends Upon the Farmers.THE DOCKERY-ROGERS.CAS- E. MIDSHIPMAN FOUND GUILTY
1

a i iija gin s eauBiion is most in- -Tbe subject of good roads bobs Beats Aoythinsr We Ever Sold as aCa ses Agatnst MarzonI and Fos complete unlel she learnsup at alt seasons of tbe year inter Awaiting Actlou of the See
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Air Line Railwav
Effective April i6th. 1905.

Strength-Creato- r and Body Builder.

riur w11.1rnnvn drncrcrtef T)r T Tl
this country and demands discus To sew

To cook.
To mend.

sion. It is a fact that tbe far VTM illun 1 D u.nj nfVinaia aflf fvr
retary of the Navy.

Aonapali?, Md., January 13.-Tbe- r

is good reason for tbe bell mere, who are the chief beneficiar deuciaus coa liver on prepara non, wmca
contains no oil. In referring to the mat' To be gentlj DIRECT LINE TO PRINCIPAL CITIE

NORTH. WEST AND SOUTH.
ies of good country roads, are not te , said Or. McMillan. "We sell manythat, Midshipman Worthy Foster,

of New Albat.y. Ind.. and Pejtei- -

Judgement Pronounced Against
the oi $50 and
Costs. 1

Rtleigh, N. C, January 13.

The legal aspect of tho BetiBatioDal

shootiDK of Jjhn C. Dockeiy by
Puhcemau Isaac W. Rogen?. n

Raleigh last Jane, enmo to an end
tbis aftomoou in Wako county
Baperior coart, JdcIrb G. VV, Ward

proiiO'incing judgment of $50 and
cast?. The original bill of iodio-Di'- ii

rn pmooded ta secret-- at- -

tonics, and we handle all kinIs of reme-
dies that claim to be invigorators and
BtrMiath-prcnto- ra We tin thin hfmnro

yet fully awake to the importance
of improvement, and until they ANBETWEEN WILMINGTON

NEW YORK.seu B. Marzoui, of Paosacola.FlM r
we nre druggists, and it is onr business toare ready to act the problem willhave been fouud guilty of'hezmg supply me puDnc wun wnai mey want.

'When ov r advice is asked, however.innot be solved. NORTHWARD.It is officall? stated that the
New York has the best country regatd to a tonic, body-build- er or

ctrAnorf llfrAainr 7( inirarlahlv wmm .casrts are awtJitirg tbe action of
No. 45.roads of any state :in the union, mend Vinol, as we know of nothing thatthrt BQcretaiy of the uavy. Thif is

and its farmers are demanding can compare witn it.
Tn Vinnl intAfm firif.nop hnta oitnn 11 a

Ivv Wilmington
Lv Lumberton
Ar Hamlet

considered to bo equivalent to

, To value tin.
To dress ne ly.
To keep a a ret. '

To avoid idjness.
To be self riant.
To darn staings.
To respect i age.
To make gc i bread.
To keep a Buss tidy.
To be abov gossiping.
To make h e happy.
To control r temper.
To take carpf the siok.
To take oapf tbe baby.
To sweep dVn cobwebs.

7 00 a m
935 a m

11 02 a m
. . . -ft

ttll ff flA fnnin ImHv.hiiiMlnar and fiirxir- -still better ones. Such goodmg that a verdict of guilty was .,
tive properties of that famous old remedy
f id lii.--r nil nrtnallv taken frnm freVi

roads as tbe state now has, have rerendered. No.
suited in adding many millions to codJ8 livers, without a drop of the obnoxB th of the midshiporien belong the wealth of the agricultural ious and SYStem-cioggin- g grease whtcn

rnflrArtri7pa nlrl fAftiottH rnH litrpr rtilto trie first ciaas, and would have

graduated on February 12. Tney
-

and emulsions, and which has Drovedcommunity, and there is no stop

Lv Wilmington
Lv Lnmberton
Ar Hamlet,
Lv Hamlet
Lv Southern Pines
Lv Raldgh

ping tbe public clamor for still

aault iu Joly beforn a raagitraie
and Rogers was released ou $5,000

The case was called tbis
u ,;niDg and deferred till the at-f- ry-i

on.
Cuansel fo: Dcckery addressed

tha court pleadjtig in tbs name of
tho plaintiff. Ha stated that
Dackery was eur&Rrgirs bad been
xaiein formed, and labored under
delusion. It was not a matter of

are regarded as eood students in
sucn a arawDacK.

Vinol is not a patent medicine, as the
tlif lflhfl nn Mrfi hritflA tpllie pvArvthincrmore improvement. ;

genera', and eacn bad a specialty it contains, therefore vou know exactlv

' 3 oopm
5 26 p m
7 35 P.m

,,10 iopraII 20 pm
1 25 a nt
3 31 am
900am
6 23 am
950am

11 30 am
1 45 pm
4 15 pm

Such improvement is certainFoster devised au improvement in
because the farmers are in favor of

what you are taking.
In the most natoral manner it tones up

the digestive organs, creates a hearty ap
lo marry iian for his worth
To read tbjery best of books.

t--v rtioTiina
Ar Porte mouth
Lv Richmond
Lv Washington
Lv Bajtimore
Lv Philadelphia
Ar New York

it. Tbe farmers of any other
To take pi ;y of exeroise.

the form of tbe war nose used on

torpedoep, aod Mrzooi is count-
ered tho best, linguist in tbe clas.

M dnhiptnan Warren A. Vender- -

state can bare just as much in flu
petite, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in tbe body to
do its work as nature intended. To be a h ate to her husenoe as those of New York, and flnr faith in Vinnl 1 a an atrnnar that v band. SOUTHWARDwhen they see fit to exeroise theirver, of Mount HoIIt. N. J., who gladly offer to refund the money in every
Pflw wnr it faiTa tn crl u, aatiafaAtlnn M Te keep o trashy iitera--influenceim this direction the re No. 67ur. j. D. McMillan, druggist. ture.suit will be a benefit to every citi

To be ligkearted and fleetfootWhat he Had Bead.
Lv New York
Lv Philadelphiazen, and particularly to the far 1a a . a d.

has beni under suspicion of having
protected tho midshipman wbo
vera btzing Jerdon P. Kimbrougb,
while Vanderver was on duty, has
been released from arrest and re-

stored to duty.

a story is going the rounds inmers themselves.
To be a wianly woman underthe court house of an Irishman

v iwitimore
Lv Washington
Lv Richmond
Ly PortsmouthChronic Constipation Cured. all circumstbes. Phila. Inquir

mone?,hnt by advice of bis father,
family and friends, be was satisfi-
ed Rogers had no malice outside of
this to him. The plaintiff bad
anfferdd greatly and was a better
man in every sense, and he prayed
tho court not to iufliot the punish-
ment, aa Rogers had acted as any
father under like circumstances.
The plaintiff deoided this after a
long and serious reflootioo. Judge
Ward asked the wish of the solici-

tor, who stated that such a settle
rneut would be satisfactory; that

who recently went before Judge

I so p an
a 55P
5 17 pm
7 25 pm

11 oopaa
9 3opm
1 57 m
4 15 am
6 20 a ni
8 40a Bl

10 15 a m
1 45pm

One who sufferea from ohronio oon- - er.Stephens to be naturalized.
ivV Norlina
Lv Raleigh
Lv Southern Piaea
Lv Hamlet

stipation is lo danger of many ter "Have you read the Declaration MAKES Y WELL ALL OVERious ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit ox independence!" the Court Lv Lnmberton .Syrup cures ohronio constipation as it I

New Scientifiimedy That "Gets at the Ar Wilmingtonasked.

The secret 01 5acceu.
Forty million bottles of August Flower

old in the United States alone since its
nlroduction! And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of auccesrf Don't it nrnti that A turn at-

aids digestion and stimulates the liver
"Ihor not.1' said Pat.and bowls, restoring tbe natural ac Jaintaun the Inside." No.tion of these organs Oommenoe ''Have you read tbe Constitu Wh en you up in the morning I Lv Hamlettaking it to-d- ay and yoa will feetFlower has had unfailing success in the

cure of indiff-eatio-n and dvanensia tho with a heads!, pains in the dointaaoy punishment the coart imposed tion the United State.?"
"I hov not, your Honor."

better at once. Orino Laxaive Fruit1 -- 1 1
i 3opm
5 iopm
7 50 p m

iv Lumbertun
Ar Wilmingtonand muacees,jl a dark brown taatawould satisfy the state. The Judge Syrup does not naaseate or grip and in the mouth is ample proof thatJudge Stepens looked sternly atsaid he could not dispose of the

(wo greatest enemies 01 neaitn and Hap-
piness? Does it not afford the best evi-
dence that August Flower is a sure spe-
cific for all stomache and intestinal dis-
orders? that it has Droved itself the bent

1 1 J 1 ATLANTA
BBTWKJJS WILMINGTON ANjour oioay is uaa oouaision. FUlt

is very pleasant totake. Befuse'smb-stitutes- .

For Bald by Ifolf illaa Drag
Store Lumkartoa A H B. Ward, Row

matter without punishment, but wvuinnui nilthe apphoant and asked :

' Well, what hare you read?"
and stimulaanay giro you tempo fv Wllmlngtoa ao- o-of all liver regulators? August Flowernot a humiliating one. He also rary relief, tthey will not cure.land N. O.nas a matchlesi recard of over thirty-fiv-e Patrick hesitatedjbut the frao

Lv Hamlet 'Lv Athena J5P
A Atlanta S?5,BHEUMAOK goes right to thevears in cnriLu me aums' tmiiinni nt thastated he was glad the two bad

reaohed an agreement in tbe tion of a second before replying. eat of tbe Juble, sweeps all thedistressing co"ir1ititst a ttuwMa that la
MOBTHBOCN0.germs and ions out of the blood' I bov red hairs on me neck,becoming wider in its scope every day, at

home and abroad, aa the .m of August cleans up vi plague snot'' in the I.V Atlntyer Honor." Fraturnal Vooe.riower spreads. Trial bottled, 25c; rejf-nl- ar

size. 7iC. For sale bv Dr. 1. D. Mr. Lv Athenabody and "its you well all oror."
RHEUMACJ tones up'the stomach

No. as.
sopaU atp a
Mam

10 Warn
la.Upm

Millan. Three little babes were nestled in bed

How to Stop Hazing.
It was The Charlotte Observer

that advocated tbe use of the pis-
tol as a defense against hazing,
and the idea seems to be endorsed.
In an editorial article, the Wash,
ington Post tells of how .a long
suffering little fellow at length

Lt Lnmbertoa
Ar Wilmington"I'll name William, Willie and Bill,'

relieves indiion and constipation,'
regulates Uayer and kidneys and
restores " eaJorgan to Its natural

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
aod cored with Electric Bitters. Thia
ia a pure, tonio medioine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, diiv

mother aaid: BXTWXXN WlLMINUTON AND TAMPA
' SOUTHBOUND .

Wkere He Was "Fooled."
A small but beligerent dog was Wide was her smile, for triplets they funotions.

l0iaLt WilmingtonLv Lnmbertoa
Lir ntmliitBy boldiip tbe entire system.4left in oh area of n huo-cr-v whiln fiia be, she lays her good look to Rooky

Mountain Tea (Great babyjng it entirely out of the system. It drew his barlow knife and nlnnpari Ar nnlniuHij o- - ooj ..

is much to be preferred to Onininn. master attended to sdme business BHEUMAu fortiges you against
La Grippe, enmonia and winteraaeiioine. Ask yoak Druggist.

PIis Upmill Upm
4 40aat

Mam
pm

Ar Savannah
Ar Jaokaonvllleit into the thigh of his tormentorhaving none of the drug 'a bad after in a neighboring store. A large Ar xamnaGolds. Thoja Its throngh oleaning

of the blocjwards off Malaria aid
and Wis never afterward troubled. A Sff BUI Now Worth $2,560.effects. B. 8. Munday, of Henrietta, brindle oomplexioned curr hap

NOKTHBODNDThe Host says that tbe "moral is prevents Ss Fever. MOSS
L. 0. St. John, of this oity, has

a curiosity in his possesion in the No otbepdlolne has yet been Lv Tampa

Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and aundice,
till he took Eleotria Bitters, whioh
saved his life. At all druggist-- ; price
50c, guaranteed.

that the lower dees men can easily
protect themselves if only thsy
tb y have tbe nerve to do it. They

shape of a five-doll- ar bill which ia found thatt Hneumatism to stay ZT Savannah
Jackaonrilla

Lv Colombia
Lv Hamlet

cured. Apedy that ia powerful125 years old. He has just gained

SNaa
7 60pm

18 10am
S 80am
8 40am

10 18am
U 46 pm

enough to Rheumatism also rehave to consider bet one fact moves the'ms of all other blood Ar Wilmingtonpossession 01 11, aitnougn it was
left to him by his mother, who diseasesthat the bazer ia a coward and a

brute, and to gaff. him at the earU PowerW It IS, RHBUMAOIDE For general infolS
is a nnrnltetahl rnmAdv thmf firUm P?Phita, addreaa

nioe way for a woman not to
ha, cold feet is to wear a pearl
necklace. .

A woman can always see a joke
if it isn't one.

died some 12 years ago. This bill
was given to.her when a child by

at uiest opportunity. One flash of a "7 ' "T.v " " rrf T OATTI8. T. F A.. Kalelrh- - N cnot even 1 tha stomach of a babya relative. DOZIBB, Tlekat Agent, Lnmberton, N C

pened along that way, and seeing
nothing about the buggy to guard
it except the small dog, conoluded
to help himself to some provisions
he saw in the vehiole, supposing
tkathis size would bluff tbe guard.
To his surprise the small dog did
not bluff worth a cent, but, on tbe
contrar)', made a running jump,
elimbed all over the brindle cor
and bit him in four different pla-
ces within three seobnds by the
watch. It was a great surprise
party to the brindle cur, and, fill-

ing the surrounding atmosphere
with howls of pain, he lit out
down the street, As tbesmall

and actsirelr throneh naterA'a
ohannels

good, reliable knife; one well di-

rected shot from an abled-bodi- ed

revolver ; one ao$ in a word, of
really competent resistance, and

It was issued under the act of
July 2, 1770, by the STate of Rhode Tour sst sells and recommendsitow to Avoid Pneumonia. ABERDEEN AND ROCKFISH

RHEUM)E.Island, drawing 5 per cent interest
per annum and signed by John RAILROAD CO.the day of the ruffian and bnllyis

over." Charlotte Chronicle. TIME TABLK IN EFFECT AUG. U, 1904.Peoplo try to get billed to
Dally except Sunday. Hall Dj Xxvrear N ariobee de short line find them

Arnold. Figuring oompound in-
terest it now wort $2,560.

It is the intention of Mr. St. selves ia through to ruin.Soothing and Coiafortng.

The Soothing and comforting effects

Lave Aberdeen, 8.110 a. m.: leave rS.46 a. m.; leare ..t'Montrose, 8.00a. leave Tlmbe'land.'s 16 a
:ied Her Beauty.

We have never heard of a single
instance of a cold resulting in pneu-
monia or other lung trouble when
Foley's Honey and Tar lias been taken
It &ot only stops the cough, but
heals and "strengthens the lungs. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-
fuse substitute offered. Dr. 0 J.
Eisiiop, of Anew, Mich, writes:
"I hive used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very serve cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case " For Sale by McMillan's Drug
Store Lumberton.&H. B. Ward, Row-
land, N. C.

dog quietly lay down again under
of DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve, when
applied to Piles, sors, outs, boils, ets.,
subdues pain almost insantly. This

m. ; arrive Hope Mill., IU6 a. m. 'HarriSoward, of 209 W. 84th
Si.. KDork. atone time had her Daily except Sunday Mall and Ixpress. No a

Leare Hrnu Villa r in. . . ...beauty M with skin trouble. She

John to communicate with the au-
thorities at Washington and ascer-i- f

the State of Rhode Island will
redeem the bill. Indianapolis
Star.

' Every time that life seems win-

try take it as evid ence that the
gardener meant you for more than
a summer squash. 7"

the buggy he remarked softly to
himself: "I have noticed during
my association with both dogs
and men, that nerve and activity
count for a bla.-ae- sight more

writes : bad Salt Rheum or Arab... 3.06 p. m lerDundarroe"- -

Salve draws out the inflammation,
reduces swelling and acts as a rubefa-

cient, thusciroaloting the blood
throngh the diseased parts, premit
ting or aiding Nature to nertianentlv

Eozemafears buf nothing Would land. 8.ah n7 .
" Tir-r- -r' JeV" wr--

leave Junction. S.4S n. m w tcure it,l I used Bucklen'f Arnica
p. m.: arrive Aberdeea. iMv.m. ,,tJUSalve' nick and sure healer for

j removed the trouble entirely. Sold All trains flnmim a. tA.x.x.than size and hair." Valley
(Tex ) Farmer. cuts, blind sores. S2c at All be under perfect oontrol.

vim Acuirnni
C. NBLU

Hiiimn t
by Dr. H. T Pope.Fear is a poor kind of foresight. Druggi
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